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(IMPORTANT1 NEWS
THE WORLD OVER

Happenings of This and Otlir Natins
For Seven Days Ar

GIVIL
THE NEWS. OF THE SOUTH
What Is Taking Place In the South-

land Will Be Found In
Brief Paragbaphs.

Poreign
Francisco Lagos Chazaro, the latest

president of Mexico, elected by the
Villa-Zapata coalition, sent wor'd,
through the Brazilian minister at
Mexico City, to President Wilson that
he resented the president's warning
note to both Villa and Carransa fac-
tions, and that if it meant a threat
he would take action to mainaih the
dignity of the Mexican people. It Is
said Chazaro's days are numbered, as
lie is not even in favor now with
Villa. Both Villa and Carranza prais-
ed Wilson's course.
King Constantine of Greece has not

yet been informed of the recent elec-
tions which swept the former premier,
Venizelos, back into office. On ac-
count of the present serious condition
of the king, it is believed there will
be no change in the ministry until
lnte in August.
General Villa has notified President

Wilson of his offer to General Car-
ranza to hold a peace conference to
end the Mexican revolution in order
to prevent American intervention.
General Villa's men have offered

to meet General Carranza and want
an armistice in which to settle their
diffIculties and rest their armies if
the revolution is to continue. The
meeting will probably be held In Mex-
ico City.

European War
German successes have again been

reported in Galeia. Austro-German
troops have crossed the Russian bor-
der and captured the town of Tarno-
grod. A battle'~now is raging for the
possession of Lemberg.

It has been officially' admitted in
parliament by Lord Kitchener and
Minister Balfour that the Anglo-French
fleet have been entirely driven from
the entrance of the Dardanelles by
the Turkish and German submarines.
The British, war offlce admits defeat
on the Gallipoli peninsula, and the
evacuation of French and English
troops who have temporarily aban-
doned their attack.

Berlin announces-the capture of Ger-
man and Austro-Hungarian troops of
1,610,000 prisoners of war from Au-
gust, 1914, until June, 1915. Of this
number 1,200,000 are Russian prison-
ers.

Austrians have attacked the Italian
invaders and repulsed them at Mori.
Another battle is raging near Ro-
verto.
The London war office claims -for

the British trdopi the first pronounc-
ed victory in several weeks on the
Franco-Belgian border, claiming to
have driven the Germans from several
miles of trenches.

4 4nother English steamer, the Strath-
nairn, was sunk by a German subma-
rine off the Scilly'Islands. Twenty-twvo
lives were lost.

Dr. Aiiton Meyer-Ger-hard, the Ger-
mani citizen Wyho created considerable
commotion in America by comments
immediately following the Lusitania
disaster, has reached .Berlin and pub-
licly staled the 1Iht'ofl between the
two countries are far' froth unfriendly.
lie says former Secretary Bryan's
resignation was not due to President
Wilsons' note, but to a growing per-
sonal breach between the two over the
president's proceeding in certain mat-
trs without consulting Mr. Bryan.
It is predicted in Berlin by impar-

tinl observers of the war that the pres-
ent war will mark the endl of the Bel-
gian kingdom and that Germany will
retain her contt'ol over both Belgium
and Belgian Congo. Already the em-
lpire has lakent $1,250,000,000 fr.6m that
nation.
Asked in the house of commons

whether the reports were true that
the Anglo-French fleet had forced the4 Dardanelles, Premier Asquith admit-
ted there had bee1 n decisive victory
in those straits, either marine or mar-
tial, and. that silence was being main-
tainedl about operations in that por-
tion of the war zone.
The election of former Premier Veni-

zelos of Greece is -taken in all the
I~ur'opean capitals that the Greek king-
(loin will enter the conflict on the
side of the allies not later than the
early fall. ..

Austria is now reported to be dick-
* ering with Servia. While her differ-

ences with that Balkan kingdom pre-
cipitatedi the European war and Aus-

* '- trian troops have twilce captured Bel-
grade, the dlual monar'chy is now said
to be secretly negotiating with Servia
to divide Albania between Servia and
Greece.
Premier Asquith stated the Euro-

pean war was costing Great Britain
$15,000,000 a day. Parliament has just
voted another big war bond issue.

-. The Britisht trawler, Argyll, has been
s~nk by a German submarine off the
English east coast.-

* German Jingoes who are clamoring
for war wilth the United States have

-. - been sharply rebuked by Eugene Zim-
inerman, director of the* 41(al Anzei-g~ of Berlin. Herr Zimmnermian thasa~o~ W Wi 's 1osi~~

Wnshingion
That itobort Lansing Qf Indiana,

counselor of the state department and
secretary ad interim, will become suc-
cessor to William Jennings Bryan, is
taken from a statement made by Pres-
Wdent Wilson , that he would not go
outside his official family for a pre-
mier in order-to secure the services
of a man who was already closely in
touch with the foreign situation
abroad. Cabinet members have en.
dorsed Mr. Lansing. While others
have been mentioned his appoint ment
is expected.

President Wilson received a body
of laboring women at the White
House, who entered a formal protest
against war either with Germany or
Mexico. The president assitred them
every government official was desir-
ous of maintaining peace.

President Wilson has appointed
Charles B. Williams of Georgia United
States attorney for the Panama Canal
zone.

President Wilson, after laying the
corner stone of the American te(d
Cross Memorial building, was made a
member of the Washington local union
of the Journeymen Stone Masons.
Presidents McKinley, Roosevelt and
Taft were also similarly honored.
Former Secretary of State Bryan

-returning fronm a brief vacation at
Old Point Comfort--stated he woul(
make three public statement-s regard-
ing the European war 'situation. This
statement he said would be in three
parts, and will be his last on the sub-
ject for a while.

Standing on the steps of tihe treas-
ury building, President Wilson ad-
dressed a great throng of people at
the national Flag Day exercises. It
is the fli'st time an executive has ever
been heard in a public address in the
national capital except front the cap-
itol itself on inauguration days. The
president was introduced by Secretary
McAdoo. The president eulogized
George Washington and Charles
Thomson, the designers of the Stars
and Stripes.

Domestic
Charles Becker, former New York

police lieutenant under deaIt sen-
tence convicted of inspiring the mur-
depr of Ilerman Rosenthal, has only
one hope In executive clemency or a
supreme court appeal. It is not be-
lieved Governor Whitman, who secur-
ed Becker's conviction, will gi-ant
clemency.
HarryTi'ihaw won again in the New

York court of appeals when Justice
Hendrick was upheld in di-ecting a
jury trial to test Thaw's sanity. Date
for the hearing has already been set.
Senator Tillian of Soulti Carolina,

.accompanied by his family, are visit-
ing the Panama canal en route to the
San Francisco exposition.
Two naval academy midshipmen, in

the investigation of examination
scandals at Annapolis, admitted on
the stand that some of the cadets
had resorted to stolen papers for
their own advantage in, exams. Ono
witness testified that about half his
class might be guilty of the charge.
Rabbi Goldstein of New York made

a plea against the continuation of
capital puishment before the pardon
board at Albany. lie declared "Dago
Frank," one of the four gunmen in
the Rosenthal case, went to his death,
innocent of ciime.
Lee Cowart, for-mer- commissioner of

immigration of Alabama, and John
Cheney, of the state agr-icultur-al de-
parntment, have been at-tested on the
char-ge of embezzling state funds.
The Sons of Confeder-ate Veterans

have just concludled heir- session at
Little Rock.

Calvin Demar-est of Chicago, fam-
ous as a billiai-d chamupioni, attempted
a crime whent he t riedl to stab hiis
mother and wife and then cut his own
thtroat. lHe was unstuccessful and all
three are living.
The Southern Cotton Seed Cr-usher-s'

Association, in session at Trybee isl-
and, Ga., adopted r-esolut ions protest-
ing against British inter-fer-ence with
Amnerican commer-ce.
Mayor Thompson of Chicago has

solved the strike situation by placing
both labor leaders and tractiont of Il-
cis under lock and key and for-cing
them- to an agreement so as to renew
business traffic in the nations' secondi
city.
The Chicago street ctf stirike took

on a seriouis aspect and promises to
continue the rest of the summer-. Sev-
eral acts of violence were reported.
The Oklahoma labor commissioner

has publicly advised laboring men not
to come to Oklahoma this summer upu-
less assur-ed of work. Already the
wheat fields are filled and 10,000 men
who rushed into the state in the last
month are out of employment.
A Peace and Preparedness Confer-

ence, a branch of the National Sectar-
ity League, in session in Bostonm,
adopted a resolution urging President
Wilson to call the attention of con-
gress to the pressing need (or adldi-
tional national defense.
Congressman Meeker of St. Louis

has been arrested on a charge of cri-
inal libel by fHugh Moore, editor of a
Monett, Mo., paper. The congressman
was released undler bond.
The examinations scandal at the

United States naval academy, now be-
ing investigated by a court of inquir-y
and involving the dismissal of seven
cadets, has taken on a more ser-is
aspect. than ever. Among the chief
witnesses called at the hearing was
Rear Admiral Fullam, superintendent
of the academy.
No mishaps or great disorder have

yet been reported from the Chicago
street car strike. Surface lines have
hpd t sfew ele-
Vated yor
Tho-

a10

LEO FRANK WILL
NOT BE HANGED;
SLATON ALTERS
DEATH SENTENCE

Macon, Ga.-Leo M. Frank arrived
in this city at 2:44 a. mt., under heavy
guard on his way to the state farmat Milledgeville, which is located in
South Georgia, about 150 miles southof Atlanta.

Sheriff Mangum of Fulton County,
who had Frank in charge, said thatFrank's sentence had been commuted
to life Iniprisonment by (overnoiSlaton.,
The sheriff and his prisoner were

transferred to an automobile and im-mediately left for the state farm,Frank was not handcuffed.
Frank Nervous.

There were only a few persons at
the railway station here when Frank
and his custodions arrived. Frank
appeared to be nervous and his gait
was unsteady. lie was pale and at
times -had to be steadied by Sheriff

LEO M. FRANK

Leo M.. Frank, who was sentenced to
die for the murder of Mary Fagan
is now in the state prison. His sen-
tence was commuted by Governor
Slaton.

Mangun and the deputies as he walk-
ed. Several persons recognized the
prisoner as he left the train.

Atlanta, Ga.--Reports that Leo M.
Prank had secretly been noved fromthe Fulton county jail and sent on a
Aentral of Georgia train to the state
arn at Milledgeville, Ga., persistedearly in the morning. Officials at the
ermninal station asserted that Frank
wvas on a train leaving here shortly

ifter midnight. Governor Slaton de-
alined to discurss the report and all ef-
orts to confirm it in oficial quarters
vere unavailing.-
The governor stated that Frank had
een removed from Atlanta to the
tate farm at Milledgeville, Ga., by his
rder.

Big Battleship Launched.
New York.-The new battleship~rizona was successfully launched at

he lirooklyn Navy Yard. The Arizona
hares with her sister ship, the
3enn sylvania, recently launched at
\ewport News, the honor of being the

vorld's largest battleship.
She went to the river with the wine
nd water of her christening tricking
n rivutets down her howv from two
>roken bottles that swung, bound to-
tether by a long nred, white and blue~ord of silk. MIss l0sther lioss of
Prescott, Ariz.. the sponsor made a
air throw as the big hull quiivered andslid slowly: forward; the froth of the
vine spattered her gown and the
slothres of those in her party.
iFrom the grandstand the christen-

rng wvas witnessed by Secretary Dan-
els, arthy anid navy officers, Govern-
ior llunt, Senator Ashrurst. and others

Germans Angry Over Sinking U-29.
Berlin, via London.--A statement

riiven out by the German Admiralty to

he effect, that the German submarine
UJ-29 had been rammed andl sunk by

British tank steamer after the vessel
had been ordered to stop, is expected
to have an important bearin~g on the3erman-Amnerican negotiatIons. Ge-
nan naval officers and the public at
arge ask how it is possible for Ge-
ian submrarines to treat mnerchaint-
non in the wvay requested by the
[lnited States of ships dlisphaying

ieutral flags In the war zone.

V4oes Full Crew Bill.
IHarrisbut-g, Pa.-Governor Brum-

baugh announced he had vetoed a bill
tiesignied to repeal 'the Pennsylvania

full crew law. The bill was passed
by the Legislatureo recently after at

oxtensive publicity campaign. Under

the terms of .the measure which was

opposed by railway employes and la-

bor organizations, the public service

commission would have been empow-

ered to require railroads to employ an

adequate number of men upon trains.

The governor 4dtted 'several state-

nants with the vet.

TEUTONC ALUES
SURE Of SUCCESS

NOT SINCE BEFORE BATTLE OF
MARNE HAVE ALLIES BEEN

SO CONFIDENT.

KAISER TAKES UP COMMAND

German Emperlor Has Established
His Headquarters as Near Front

as is Practicable.

London.-After seven weeks' batter
ing across Galicia during which th(
Russians have been thrown bacli
more than 150 miles the Austro-Ger
mians are as close to Lemberg as wort
the Germans to Paris last Fall. Nevel
perhaps since before the battle of th
Marne, have the Teutonio Allies ap
peared so confident of success. HaY
ing failed in theor original plan ol
crushing France and then returning tc
Russia, they have reversed the ordes
of their strategy and now judging by
the expenditure of life and ammuni
tion in Galicia they have pinned theit
whole faith on paralyzing the Russiall
arpy to permit the throwing of a tre
nendous weight of men and metal intc
the west, there either to break through
the Franco-British line or force an in
terminable period of sanguinary war
fare.
A dispatch fromt Copenhagen sayE

that the German Einperor himself har
taken supreme command of the Gali
clan campaign, establishing his head.
quarters in Silesia as near to the front
as practicable.
Meanwhile the German official com-

munication reports the further prog-
ress of the German-Austrian troops
toward Lemberg. It claims as we)l
that the Russians haye been cleared
from parts of the Dne pter.

ANTI-GERMAN MOB# AT MOSCOW

Wreck 600 Stores; $20,000,000 Worti
of Damage.

Petrograd, via Londan.-Moscoi
suffered damage to the amount c
$20,000,000 during the recent ant
German demonstrations in which nea
ly 500 stores and factories and mor

than 200 private lodgings were wrecl
ed.
The infuriated mobs turned th

city into wild disorder, according t
eye-witnesses. From. music stores
pianos and other musical Instrument
were hurled into the ptreets until th
piles of wreckage made traffic ii
possible.
The rioters, heated with liquo

found in the demolished wine stores
became reckless In their pillaging
burning many stores and apartments
the owners of which were Russians
Of the total number, of buildings de
stroyed only 113 bei'nged to Austro
German subjects.
The demonstrations beginning earl)

on June 9 lasted more than 24 hours
Buildings were burned and cr-umbled
to ashes, and the fire departmenth
although active throughout the dls
turbances found it impossible to copi
with the flames.

Bryan Speaks at Carnegie Hall.
New Yor-k.-WiVlliami Jennings Dry

an. addressing a labor peace meeting
a: Carnegie IHall neo, attacked form
er Presidents (dusevelt and Taft. ats
leading sponsors cf organizatiomt
which stood for lire use of forc-e in in
terniational affairs, and which the for
mer secretary of state declared, were
inimical to t he true interests of thi
country and to thle cause of interna
tional peace.

New Orleans Gets Federal Bank.
Washington.- After several week'r

consideration tihe fed er-al reserve board
intends to author-ize the Atlanta Fed
eral reserve banik to open a branchl 1r
New Orleans. No linral vole hars beer>
taken on the proposarl, but it was un
dler'stood there is pratichally Ino oppo)
sition to it among the board members

Floods in Middle West.
Kansas City.--- Tiwenty-four hours o1

only negligible i-ain in E5asternl Kan
saa and WVesterra Missouri gave s0ona
relief fr-onm fears of large flood diarmagt
by waters of the Kansas and Missorr

Automobiles for Rural Routes.
Wasrhington. Au tonmobuile rura

mad delivecry routes will be establishr
ein many parts of the country be

ginning August 2. It was announce<
that orders had been signed by P'ost
master General lhiirlesorn authorrizinr
tire operation of 105 nmacines on tha
date. PreparatIons re being carrie<
for-ward for installartitm of tihe a'utqmc
bile in the rural mtai service whrer-eve
tire roads will per1mit. Already some
carriers are using aurtomobiles on thel
routes.

Carranza WIll Not Interfere.
Lareds, Texas.- --Custave hNapinos.

Mirales, private secretary to Gennera
Car-ranza arnd Gleneral Alfaredo icaur
(Carranuza commander of Neurvo Lared
assured Gen. A. C. Devol or tire Amer
ican Redc ('ross, that Carranza officIal
Wold~ riot Opose tihe transportatiiona a
Ried Cross supplies through territor
'controlled by the Constitutionallstr
-'ho Mexican offic-ahs declared, hoy
ever that reports of rood shortage I
Mexioo were greatly aggerat-ed. Tw
hundred re> luding foMbr
cans arriyP

Norris News Notes
Rev. W. M. Walker filled his

regular appointment at Norris as
Sunday morning. Rev. Elkin th
also filled his regular appoint- Li
ment Sunday afternoon at the da
Methodist church. -- th
G. A. Ellis of -Pickens was a ed

business visitor to this commu- ba
nity Friday. O'

Mrs. William Blackaby and S-
little child, who have been ser- wl
ously ill for some time. are not wl
improving. W
Mr.Pool of Abbeville is spend- be

ing a few days at the home of at
his dauighter, Mrs. Huckabee, hiwidow of the late H. L. Hucka- hi
bee. Mrs. Huckabee and chil- tdren are thinking of moving to brGreenville soon.

Mrs. Jessie Smith of Liberty th
spent Friday at the home of her ormother, Mrs. Mary IIunter. th

Miss Mabel Mauldin made a re:
pleasant visit. to Liberty the lat- da
ter part of last week. th

Mrs. Ed Bowen i[ spending h
several days with relatives in er
Walhalla. M

Miss Hattie Boroughs of G. W.
C. is spending vacation with "'
home folks. Va

Miss Nina Griffin, w%'ho has
been attending school at Ashe-
ville, N. C., is at home for the
summer.

Mrs. E. w. Tate and little Idadaughter Ellen.of Norris,attend- Go
ed the old soldiers' reunion at sh
Richmond, Va., returning by at
wayof Washington,D C..where 'l
they spent seVeral days visiting at
relatives. J.
George Durham spent Satur- tit

day and Sunday at the home of s
R. M. Baker.

J. 11. Boroughs and family
spent. last Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Boroughs. ay

Misses Allin and Nettle Mul- Ilinax made a pleasant, visit to gLiberty recently.
Rev. and Mrs. Walker of Lib- ri

berty are visiting at the home of 1
N. R. Kennemore. b

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie John- A
eson are at the home of Sloan a
Stewart inl P.iekens, who is very h
ill. )

Mrs. 1u11d Htunter of Liberty d
spent, the day with Mrs. Gilstrap b
of Norris last Thursday. le

Misses Magnolia and Mary siYoung of Liberty route 3 at,-
tended services at Norris last bnSunday. t

Oolenoy News la

Those attending the b)1urial (f bi
little Wake Smith at Liiberty last ai
Saturday were: Dr. and Mrs. w
J. M

. Crenshaw and daiughter, S(
Mis Lois, Dr. and Mrs. L.. F. h
Ci'enshaw, Misses Jessie Ben triice b(
Edens andl Gladys liill and1 Panl w
Edens-.a
Mr. andl Mrs. Matthew Iloen- (A

drlicks spent the week-end with
their daughter, Mi rs. WV. TI. Bat- in
son of Marietta. a

Mi's. J.D.M. Keith spent Sun- t
(lay wvith her brother', Silas Rob--
ei'tson, who is critically ill at his ai
homne in the Peters Creek sec. bc0
tion. hE

Messrs. Hunt, TIhomias, Wil-
lianis andl Jones of Da)cuusville
were here Sunday. a

Little Miss Edna 11 ic'ks,dlaugh- m
ter' of Mr. and Mi's. W.R.icks, xwwho has been quite ill, is im- w

Mr's. W. F. Hendricks andl
dlaughter', Mis VTidla, recently
visited Mi's. George E. Keith.

Dr1. and Mi's. W. C. Smith of
Newr'y speiit sevei'al (lays of the
.ast week with relatives here. seFarm Dei~ponstrator TI. A. SBowen wvas in this section this Pi
wee~k. ,'e

I -- di
D~esperate Negro Captured ai
Last Saturday night shortly

b~efor'e midnight a dlesper'ate ne-
vro, Alex Walker, was arr'estedl -

at Calhoun, char'ged with being*drunk and dlisorderly. When
- approached lby the officers he:
- was grasping an 38 calibre pistolI in both handls, but after a brief
-scufile he was relieved of his
gun. A quart of whiskey also
aoroned his person. Rural Po-
licemen LaBoon andt McKinney
aided Sheriff Roark in the arrest.

Before Magistrate Porter Mon-
d(ay morning Walker wvas ar-
raigned charged with unlawful
use of fiirear'ms, gross drunken-
ness and transporting whiskey.
He was given 30 days in thechaiingang on each count oi' fine
of $200 all together.
Walker was paroled in Janu-

ar: by Govenor 'Blease after
serving about seven years of a
life sentence. He served par'tof
bis time on the Oconee countybhaingang, where he was con.

Syicted of murdor. Since his pa-

& rbleghe says he has worked for

l- Clint Summers of Anderson
county.

Suicide Near Liberty
James Richards, 47 years of':e, and a respected man of
e Carmel church section near
berty, was found last Satur-
,y morning hanging dead at
o end of a wagon line, attach-
to a rafter in the attic of his,
rn. He was found about five
.lock in the morning by Mrs.
J. McWhorter, at the barn,
iere he had gone only a short
ile before to 'feed Mrs. Mc-
horter's stock, which :he did
fore taking his life. He had
parently tied the line in thetic and placed the noose about
i neck and jumped abouttht feet out of the window In
o barn loft. His neck was
:ken, Dr. F. S. Porter of Pick-
s made an examination of
(, body. No letter was found
cause given for the deed, only
at the (lead man had been
4less for the last week or ten
ys. It was stated by his wife
at he was a good man. He.s lived on Berry J. McWhort-
s place fbr years, Coroner
Adlin held an in quest Satur-
x morning, and the verdict
is "that James Richards
me to his death by hanging."

Parsons-Bulloch
An interesting event of vester-
y was the marriage o Miss
rtrude Bulloch and Mr. Mar-
all Parsons, which took place
the home of Mrs. William

,rry, 3800 Fifth avenue, south,
8 o'clock in the morning. Rev.
A. Hendricks was the offici-
ing minister and the impres-
1e ring ceremony was used.
Preceding the marriage ser-
cc Mrs.Elmer 'h urston played
endelssohn's wedding march,
id Miss Blanche Frazier sangAt Dawning." A large num-
r of friends and relatives were
ithered for the marriage.
The bride was given in mar-
age bl her brother, Mr.Gordon
ulloch. Mr. Parsons. with hisest man, Mr. T. 14. Parsons of
.tlanta, awaiting the n at the
Itar. She was a lovely bride in
er tailored suit of blue, with
lack hat trimmed with a para-
ise spray. H1er flowers were
ride roses and lilies of the V'al-
Her only attentant was her

Cter,Miss Kate Bulloch, who
ore a dalinty voile dress with
11ches of pink and a pink pi-
ire hat and c'arried pink Kil-
rney roses.
After a tempting ,(wedding
eakfast had been served Mr.
id Mrs. Parsons left for a briefedding trip before going to
>nth Carolina to make their
Iime. Mr's. Parsons has a num-
r of friendIs in Birmingham
ho will regret her dleparture touother s ha t e .-Birminighamu
Ia.) News, June 17.
M r. and Mrs. Parsons arrivedl
Pickens Saturday morning
'dwere tenderedC~ a r'eception at

e home of his parents. Mr.
iirsonis is a polpnlar young man

id is well kniown here, having
en in the mercantile businessare with his father, B. F.'Par--
ns, for the past years.
Phe young couple left Monday
ternoon for ibi1erty, where
r. Parsons will go into the
ercantile business for himself.
e~regret to give them up, but
Ish for them success in the
osperous town of Liberty.

Children's Day
Children's D~ay will be ob-
t'ved at I awrence Chapel next

lnday, beginning at~ 10.3~0,
rof. Clinkscales of Woffrd1
llege and others will make ad-
'esses. Let everybhodyv come
id bring your friends.

Eui Myxas, Pastor.
Liescue MORi AN, Su pt.
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Prohib
On Saturday,kneeting was held inhouse in the interest dtion. Capt. J. T. Tay Nade chairman and J. Hton, esq., secretary. The.T. U. turned out in full fo' Q

encourage the men.The superintendents ofSunday school in the county-requested to aPPoint three ladi"from each school to make a-thdtough canvass of each comnnity and get every qualifiedter to have their tax receipt aidregistration certificate ready sothey can vote 'for prohibitionSeptember 14 next.
A committee consisting of E.P. McCravey, T. H. Stewart andWesley Garrett was a intedto present the matter o?0prohl-bition to as many of the town-ship singing conventions as pos-sible and urge the people to getready and vote for prohibitionIn September.
A resolution was offered call-ing on all the churches, Sundayschools, etc., to observe the firstSunday il August as a day of

prayer all over the state of SouthCarolina, praying for the suc-
cess of prohibition.
We request all the newspapersin the state friendly to our causeto urge this unon the churches,knowing that God hears and an-

swers prayers when we pray in
earnest. H.

Mt. Carmel Notes
Mr. Editor: The tillers of the

soil have had quite a rush of
work recently cultivating their
growing crops and harvestingtheir small grain and sowing
peas, but t le weather has been
very favot able and everythinA
seems to in fine shape.
A largrowd attended Sun-

day sch Sunday afternoon.
T. 'P. n and Miss Eula
Barton

.. ey were presentand greatly asIsted with the
music. J. L. Looper of Cross
Roads was also present, and
when last seen was going to-
ward Greenville with five ladles
in his car.
M. W. Hester and sons now

go over the land in their bigOverland car'. , - ----

A. H. Heaton ls greatly ad-
ded to the appearance of his
residence by 4oiie additions and
a coat of paint.

Mrs. L. L. Smith attended the
luartet ly meetina of the Pied-
mont W. A. U. at Easley last Sat-
uirday and reported a very en-
thusiastic meeting.

FARME BILL.

After next Sunday, the 27th,
the last train will leave Pickens
alt '2.55 p. mi. instead of :3 p.. mn.
The last train will arive at
'.05 instead of 4.5

Rev. Elsie Myers and Hon. B.
J. Johnstone two plomninent
Central c'itizens attended the
prohibition rally held at the
courit 1house Saturday. Mr.
Myers is pastor of Lawvrence
Chapel, Zion and Gap 1Hi11
churchey in this county, while
Mr. Job iston is secretary of the
Sunday \chool department of
the Temn lerance workers.

In my advertisement which is
piInted1 in The Sentinel every
week there is not space enough
to mention the numerous bar-
gains I have for those who trade
with me. Justcometoimy store
and see for yourself. Can save
you money on lots of things you
must have. Am selling cheviots
at 9c a yardl, regular $1 overalls
at 90c, and1( all 50c cloth at 45c a

yadan have many other bar-
gais. usttry me.

J. W. HIJND)RIOJCs.

nir business.
e do our best to satisfy your
Iillnn?'

nd quality-
tore. We. are in business for YOUR
twith ouir telep~hone---No. 24

r, Fruit Jar Ruhkeu

Poison fly paper /

fly paper

8U STORW
a.E LEWS, j,

t*+++'lnH*4s +t . h++ H


